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1 I A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACEISCNVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLgGE 
- 
- 
VOLUME 12 JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA: MUZCH 29, 1949 NUMBER FOURmEN 
- - 
I COL~EGE PRO~ESSORS 
"Outward Bound" April 5 and 6 IN CHICAP APRIL 4-7 Hit With Town Critics Paul J. Arnold, head of the di- m m vision of science and mathamatics HOW ~ o u l d  YOU react if you hope we have done our jobs to "Did you see the recent musical found out suddenly that you were the best of our ability. You ask at the State Couege' And production of the Gilbert and Nominations . -  - .  Close Apr. 8 
, definitely an4 completely dead for m y  professional advice. I 
J. M. Anders, aqociate professor SuUivan comic opera dH, M, S, 
A of history, will avend the fourth Pinafore'?,, 
and were on your way to Heaven have m n e  to give ~Ou-it's the C - I Petitions of nomination for It about half of the dormitory and Hell? first time I've never known what Natioaal, w*erence On Student Govervment 
~ i ~ h ~  ducation which will be If the answer is '-7' we regret would go to bed betore mid- Well, Sutton Vane, playwright do. I can but Only for held in Chicago on April 4-7..700 to inform YOU that.you b v e  miss- night, this column would prob- myself." . me Friday, April 8. The and authw or '  Outward Bound", Ann and (Two represenbtive~ from colleges and ed One of the n a d e s t  Student ably receive a better grade takes seven wnlely assorted uni\~emitin in all parts of the na- periorrnwces since we've been 
eouldn,t face life 
Preseat Opera In JSGA election committee has 
from the Enpllsh department On characters who have come to the placed the petition f,orms in 
separately and wanted to face, tion will assemble for the con- The Opera a satire On spew' punctuation' and 'On- realization that they are dead, the Dean's office where either fent. It smlutely impossible 
searches deep into their inner- death together. But will we be .ference where a stnrdy 
be 
made of major confrmL British tars and lassies ao anythmng-repeat' any- allowed to?" - 
most thoughts, and comes up with ing American education... in the roIhalltic Plot in at leaSt a thrilling, humorously human c60utward Bocnd7';. a three-ad , C.ued by &, bepartment' cd blithesome song. It was presented Of "II* M. s. S r ~ d e n t  Government officers ad then it is the lucky person play. these seven comedy-drama' and ,fantasy, will by the combined efforts of Mr. has been invited to present the m';st be elected sixth week who the stamina to stuQ prepare to answer the probing be presented by the Masque andt Educationof the M ~ S Q ~  (@ ~d&-g H ~ )  a d  P O D Y ~ ~ ~  Gilbert and Sullivan of the qarter, The mD for another two hours. No won- questions of the Exami7ner pro- Wig Guild in its- most ambitious Education Association, the confer- 
All the previous 
ence will open on Monday, April the rest of the music faculty, the Opera *Or the High sti~ition &ther r w u m  that the dsr so m y  student8 have taken vides a scene never to be forgot- undertaking. ), the keydm address by ozchestra, and the chorus and fea- OEhool On the evening of *pril ll. n0-atlr.g be turned in to mmng breakfast and grab- ten. H~~~ quoted are their typical plays by this organization were ~~~k~~~~~~ I The entire production as given b b  a cup of coffee in the Grab Ordway than, Board L!td z::*zf ,h at sarPb here rcently will be repeated not later than two ~:;eeks pro- well received and the club has 
1 e  M o r e  that first c h s .  m y -  M, ~ i ~ ~ l ~ ~  ( ~ t , ~  rich man built quite a reputation for good Of Higher Educatlenp New ceeding the lecticn. The petitioh 
The student body City, and vice-praident of Har- 
Warbin, fna Yarn&, J'ie C=t0& mder the dlrectiDn Of W'l- m t  be signed by the 1 a the whole w g  i.just a con- played by Bill Chastain): 
spiracy insckated by ''Miss 
. t I  think that a co,nmittee re- may remember the hilarious "YOU per and 
-'lishers. He Fkank JOE=, ~ e n e  ~ o U e y ,  and 
~ ~ e ; t r ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ . " , $ g ~ m b n y  can-ipai~, zanager and ten other many lesser s-. 
Can't Take It With You" of the will 'Peak on Issues students .xho nave attended the Aids" to keep the food port and minutes and balance blu down. any -. the s.rrb should be I, nerve-tingling " b u  n a t i  c S-a t- *&her The two-act operetta, given at  'tine*arY . for a version 
'-On has 'lso arranged * college a t  least one of the two 
the Jacksonville Recreation Cez- procqding quarters. whole thing should be sent to business and executive, Large" or the fsrrical "Pure AS Work of the c a d i e n =  will be ter on the nighb of M~~~ 15 pad of the opera to be given at  several Officerz to be 4ected are: the House Un-Academic Activi- 
should do the presenting.,, The Driven Snow". This new of- takes place on board = ship high schools in this district. The 'dez;t, vice-president, secretary, centered on p r o b b  Pertaining ues 1nvescigati.g Committee. 
, clevenden ~~~k~ ( ~ h ~  fering promises to top even those of the Royal Navy, the Pinafore. for trips be treasurer, editor and associate to Studen?, c u r r i b l m  and in- 
Coming down to earth from loose rich woman played by productions, for here comedy- struction, faculty,/ and organiza- .The captain of the ship &om thcse $ho took part in the editm the Teacola and editor 
that heavenly first paragraph, Frances En@): warm, human comedy--is corn- tion, dministratio'b and control. who NEVER says a big D until performance- The high of the Mimosa. 
(maybe unearthly would be a Just say I a m - o r  was-IVIrs. with and Immediately burning the he learns of u s  daughter's ,plan- to be-visited and the dates All candidates sho'ild expect 
better word), I have a little Story Clevenden Banks. I know it is drama- opening session the conference ned elopement -4 th  a common are as foliOws: March to be enrolled at the college dur- 
that 1 would like to Pass on to 'was' because my girdle-has never Tickets are on sale in the COr- will divide into four seeti- to sauor was portrayed by Clyde 30; Attaik April i; Collh~vfile, ing the SGmmer q;tarter and the _ 
you. 'the olher aay I was sitting felt SO comfortable." riders of Bibb Graves Hall a t  5k hear keynote speakers on each Roberson, a freshman from Cedar- *pr' '; Rcanokel *Pi' '; *lbert ~ o l l o ~ i n g  three quarters. 
ill wnen along came one Mrs. Midget (A scrubwoman in advance and 75c at  the door topic. Speakers far these sessions t m n ,  , Georgia, dmghter, viiie* A@fi1 12; GIencoe, April 13; Each candidate must have at  
oi t n ~ s e  pretty JSTC co-eds, played by Pat Whisenant): "I for two nights, Tuesday, April 5 will include: Clifford H. Erickson, whose - m a t  love for t b s  sailor Piedmor,t, April i8; Oadsden, least a scholastic average of. "C" 
namely Carolyn Wilson. She Pur- just hopes I've done right nnd had (7:30 P. ma) and W d n e s d a ~ ,  Apra director, Institute>of Counselfng, causes her to forsake her 'nigh Aptil 1s; Oxford, Whterboro and the tfme of 
chased a coke and courageousl~ a good funeral with lots of cars, 1 6  (7:45 p. m.). The advance eaIe TaUadepa, April 20. Testing and Guidance, Michigan for his low One* was en- tffo quarters proceeding; this sat down beside me. All of a sud- flowers, wine, and cake." for both nights is iirnited; SO get acted on the first night by Sarah The stiidents who %ti1 make average must be maintained dur- den her eyes lit up like Christmas 
 om Prior (A sot played by your tickets early and avoid dis- State College; Ruse11 M- Cmper, *arbin and by june craton on these trfps wlli be chosen from the ing his t- of office. ~ a c h  c a n  
trees. For a minute I was ~ f r a i d  Harry Howell): "Why can't I be appointment. assistant dean, Cflege of Science, the second. The several arias fou-: Sara Harbin, Attalla; diciate must have been a student 
. she had thought of something. dead withmt an examination. I To miss the play is to miss an Literature ahd Arts, University of written, for the role were sung June &at&, Anniston, who PW of JSC for one scholastic year 
She had: "Oh,. look! They've put just went) blank. Hit me over the unforgettable experience. "Out- ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ;  L. D. Haskew, dean, admirably well by both girls. the role of Josephine; Frank prior ta taking office. 
a new floor in." We soon had her' head with a rock and give me ward .Boqnd& h a s  stood the tests College of Education, University Frank Jones' portrayal of Ralph, Jones, Albertville, and James Jar- The president and vice-presi- quieted down and very patiently blank." of qritical audiences on Broacl- the handsome, love-sick sailor dm,  Collinsville, who Play the dent must be of not less than 
explained to her that it was new, Mr. Duke (A preacher played way, in littIe theatres and in col- Texas; and C. Eurich9 who is just saved from shootillg part of m l p h  Rackstraw; Clyde junior standing at the time they 
since it had been put in only last by Dan Packard): "All I can say Leges. Yes ,"Outward Boundv is President, State U n i v e r h ~  of himself by Josephine's confession Robertson, Cedartown, Ga.; Orris take office and the other ~tudent 
September. Carolyn will never is-if we are dead then let us strictly top-drawer entertainment. New York. of "1 ~ o v e  youM, was certainly Lee, Gene Barnes, Gadsden; Eu- officers of not less than sopho- 
speak to me again, but I hope a tribute to his ability both as an gene m&p h i s t o n ;  Ins JO more standing a t  the time they 
that she won't take this ribbing of Alpha Mu Gamma actor and a promising young Varnell, Hedmont; ohnnie Leigh take office. All officers are re- her powers of observation to0 . tenor. (Incidentally, Frank de- Evans, Fort Payne; Ann Bullard, quired .to carry a minimum of 
seriously. signed the stage setting.) Gadsden; Linda Trotter, Syca- twelve hours per quarter except 
This reminds me of another i G--mley, stmMag ifi &s more; B. J. Norton. Attalla; Mau- the quarter that they expect to inCident that took place not so i bemedaled uniform and plum- rice Lacy, Fyffe; James Baker, graduate. 
long ago. One of the campus ed hat, was perfect in the role Anniston; Hugh Sehnan, Rome, Candidates for editor and as- 
creeps had a date with one of of Sir Joseph Partee, Ga., Who compose the principals. sociate editor of the Teacola Admiral 
the h u g e &  Hall belles. The of the British Navy, who boasts ~ ~ @ r s  of the chorus are: Ocie must be members of the Teacola 
night was one of those very ro- of himself as the monarch of the Ashworth, Gadsden; Floyd Moody, staff and must have a "E!" aver- 
mantic ones; so they decided to sea, but is unable to gain the love Shortvffle; David Richardson and age in English and must have the go to town. Well, the boy of JLsephine, the captain,s John Whitt, Attalla; Roy Card- approval of the nominating corn- didn't have a ax. As they near- rlnlleh+.er of manv ner, Armuchee, -. - . - -  Ga.; Robert Pal- mittee consisting of members . - .. of 
" L  U I . T  + Y  
a  t r j b u t e  t o  h f s  
a d d s  b e  d  a n o t  
U a t  t o o n  p l x 4 e  t r o t  
o n  W e d n e s d a y  a i p h t ,  M a r c h  3 0 ,  
( T i .  M .  S. P i n  
a t  t h e  Commmity C e n t e r  a t  77330 
N e x t  w e e k  i s  h i g h l i g h t e d  b  
NOTES FROM OTHER 1 Ekatninations Without The F B I I ,, ,,,,,, 
Member 




A student taking an esamination is a pathetic creature. Chicago, Ill. (I. FJ.j-~he ex- Examinations are here again; so it is time to make Ule ecutive of the =. S. Na- 
f~llowing pleas. One of them is new, one of them is middle- tional Student Association meet- 
aged, and the other has become a semi-annual classic. But ing on the campus of the Univer- 
all three, if acted upon, would help to make examination sity of Chicago recently heard a 
Published monthly by the Student Body of the State Teachers Col- 
lege, Ja*n$l,le, Alabama, and entered a s .  second=class master 
March-7 194% a t  the- Post Office at  Jacksonville; Aiabama, under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 
subscription Rate,-25 Cents Per Year 
~- 
EDITORIAL STAFF ' 
Editor Dan Packard 
Associate Editor Newton Andrews 
EdStorial Board Charles Motley, John Martin, Elene Sparks 
Sports Editor Finug Gaston 
Feature Editor Ferris Merkle 
Feature Staff . C. L. Slmpson, Betty Adams 
. . 
Burl Gilliland, John D. Roberts, 
Rehrters , Raymond Dale, Bob Palmer. 
Photographer Herbert C ynningham 
Typists Kathryn Smith, Bernard Holsenback 
Fae-ulty . Advisor . Dr. 'H. B. Mock 
time even more a period of joy, gladness, and genuine pro- 
f i t  than i t  .is already. 
(1)-~Pro~brs.should say. to- tllelnselves every five minutes 
"I am not now, nbr was I ever, a repres'entative of the Fedral 
Bureau of Investigation." By doing this, they might be able 
to eliminate the stealthy creep and the 'awful eye that 
characterize so many Harvard esanlir~ation roonls. 'A student 
taking an exam is a pathetic crgature. Let hiin a t  least feel 
that if he looks around the room or glances a t  his watch, 
he is not in danger of instant indictment by the  House Un- 
American Activities Committee. 
report on reported violations of 
academic freedom at Olivet Col- 
lege, Michigan. After a thorough 
discussiou of the NSA investiga- 
tion of the case, the committee 
decided that there were just no 
reasons for rhe removal of Pro- 
fessor Barton Alsely, a sociology 
profresor, und recommended that. 
a full Iicaring be given by the 
Olivkt College Board of Trustees. 
NSA began its study when 74 of 
. . .  the 300 studer~ts at Olivet College 
(2). Without exception, students should be allowed to see I refused to register at the be%in- 
their corrected exams and to discuss them with some of- ,,g of the fiu semester in pro- 
ficial of the course in question. This point has been made in test of the request of the Olivet 
these columns many. times ,and it deserves to be made again. administration that Barton Akely 
d there is any educational value a t  all in the business of and his librarian wife submit 
t a k i n ~  examinations. a large  art of it is lost when a student their rmignati?ns from the facul- 
cannii find out what was- God and what was poor in his ty. The school gave no reason fcr 
.In ex,.. 1 the action. .but outside sources 
rapL. . . . I called the Akelq.5 "ultraliber~l." 
BUSINESS STAFF Oa iop of that, he ought to be able to keep his paper. NSA was petitio~ied by 101 Oiivet Whether he wants it for future reference, or for sentiment's students who maintailled there 
Bu&n- .Manager . . 
, .  . Gurney Owens sake, or for no special reason at all, he has more use for it WEIS for Al;ely to Advertising (National) 
i .. 
' ' : ' . Ph~l*. Hudson than the particular department involved, which can do noth- h""' been asked to resign. Circulation Manager . .,. . James Rubbald ing more val~table with it than donate it to an old-paper Circulation Staff . . ~ o 6  .Sherill, Ivy Hutto hive, Austin, Tex. (I. P.--Secor.ibrg 
- 
. . . .. 
. . . . 
- - -+ *Y * m - a m . ~ ~ I  school. have far  outdistanced the 
(3). On.sbcond thpu~h t ,  maybe -the old-paper 'drive is just nation's colleges and universities 
:..Can . . There Be An Objection 'TO th, fop Harvafd examinatiolrpapers. That is, to judge in changing teaching methods and 
'. Federal Aid To' Ed&itbn . by charactk~ires 'the quality most f the examinations writing. The ought sort .-to- .of .make English even that the "Ontent meet needs Of ;?'$zt g;e;eZatBthe",~,~r;l"; 
A basic education for everyone has .become necessary. hard-bitten A instructors cry with shame. of Texas Testing and Guidance Th'e'time.pressure inherent in the examination system causes Bureau, declares. 
The debate on federal aid to education has been on for a , goodbit of poor writing, but a t  least some of it is due to lagged long time. That there has been a need for some sort of help carelessness. Authors of flagrant examples of careless behind rwondnry education in 
to our educational system has been evident. Many young writing-grotessue grammar, bizarre vocabulary, murky studying the natllre and needs of 
people of our country do not have an equal opp~rtunity f o r  synta~r--should be reported without compun~tion to the students" he says. "The traditional 
education, simply because the educational standards in some Faculty Committee on the Use of English by Students. The structure of the college withstood 
Parts of the Country are so much lower thanin  other parts. committee exists- in order to take care of just such people. the pounding social forces of the 
Many states, though they make.a greater comparative fi- lfi.the past it has received so little business that you would past 70 years much more effect- 
nancial effort than the wealthier states; are unable to pro- think all Harvard examinations were written by Addison and ively than did that of the second- 
vide a minimum basic education for many child.ren. Such a Steele.. ~ u t  since lnany of them read more as though they ary school. 
"The pressures of social change situation in a nation based on the principles o f  equal oP- were -tten by  L'il Abner, the committee should be getting were,alow to higher edUca- portunity is deplorable. . . 
. ~ .  a much larger clientele.-The Harvard Crimson tion and its bulwarks against 
. Last week a bill to provide federal aid to educritioh. -- then~  were grounded on antiquity, 
introduced into the Senate. The purpose of the Bill-is to  and ably defended by able men. 
help the states, particularly those iri greatest need, to pro- Junior Prom The result is that the college con- 
vide schools for all children and to help equalize educational tinues to take students while stu- 
opportunity by setting up a minimum school program. In ' dents have almost wholly taken 
states where schools are maintained for separate racial 'the seconda~y schools." 
groups, such schools will receive federal funds in .proportion The "general ability level" of 
college students as a whole has to ,the ratio of the minority groups to the total population 
%IQ state. remained the same, Dr. Embree claims, in spite of great enroll- 
fie ~ W u b f e d i o n  to such a fed.era1 program is the fear ment increases. Colleges attract 
of-fatal .  d~~ education1 policies. However, this only half the persons who would 
bill apcVidly p r e v i q i h a t  control of educational policies stand in the top quarter, and one- 
-"-I1 remain in the "-'" third of those who would stand of the state and local authorities. in the upper half of the national 
1.8bthiaking Id object to auch a program on the distribution of college aptitude. 
basis of cost. ~r Charles W. Tobey, one of the ' .But Dr. Embree estimates that 
"colleges in this country have for s~onsors  of th  , "Democracy cannot function, nor at least 20 years been enrolling ; 
can i t  carry its overwhelming international responsibilities, 10 per cent of their freshmen from 
unless all citizens obtain a basic education to permit intelli- ability levels below the average 
gent and informed participation in the work and life of the of general population." 
nation.-The New Hampshire 
-Dr. Embree thus describes a 
"dilemma of higher education" 
Antonia 
Dear Mr. Antonia: ' 
This is my third quarter in 
school, and I'm finding it very 
hard to concentrate on my studies 
and be true to my girl at  Monte- 
sallo, You see, I don't date any of 
the girls here, but they are slow- 
ly driving me insane. They keef, 
making eyes at me and -----cen- 
sored-----. (Inciclentally, who in- 
vented those close-knit wool 
s\i7ea:ers?) 
011~ girl in particular is giving 
me fits. Shc keeps sending notes to 
me by a close friend who calls me 
certain initials because I refuse 
to submit to these women. 
Another thing-how 'can I be 
sure that my girl4 in Montevallo 
is conducting herself in a similar 
manner? 
1 am willing to accept any ad- 
vice you care to give. 
Loyal 
Dear L3:.131: 
Y c - ~ ~ r  mother must have kept 
you tie4 to the apron strings. I 
admire your loyalty, but I am 
embarrassed at your stupidity. 
YOLI were wise, however, in 
secdir.2 ycur flame to a girls' 
school; her enviroment helps her 
:T be truc. Of ccurse, there are 
dlways men in surrounding towns 
she may meet. 
iVh7 don't you take the advice 
of soar friends and answer those 
notes you've teen getting. There 
might be a future in it. You will 
notice that some of your letter 
was censored. You aren't cam- 
pletely dead yet; you may grow 
up in time. 
Get out and have fun. 
Mark Antonia 
P. S. I don't know who invented 
those tight wool sweaters, but I 
bet it was a man. 
Dear Mr. Antonia: 
My boy friend and I wrangle 
continually over where we shall 
go for the evening. His idea of a 
good time is to spend the first 
part of the evening singing in the 
church choir and the latter part 
necking in a parked car. And he 
says he's in heaven both times. 
Too, he's filled with love for 
humanity. 
Now I'm a reasonable girl. But 
I .can't believe that charity and 
free love are synonymous. My 
first three husbands were able to 
distinguish between religious and 
risque fervor. Is my attitude 
affected, but I, too, was stimu- 
lated. Being rather timid, I cannot in- 
s i l t  the young lady by asking her 
to go out with me. On several oc- 
casions, however, I have invented 
excuses ju.st to be able to talk 
with her, but nothing ever comes 
of Last these month c versations. I started buying 
milk at every meal-just to touch 
her hand when I paid her. Thk  
method has proved to be expen- 
sive. And it isn't helping my 
physique. 
Here is what I want from you, 
Mr. Antonia-what would you do 
in a case like this? 
Bothered 
Dear Bothwed: 
Swalloa some of your timidity 
and speak up to the young lady. 
State you business, pick your- 
self up, b it don't swallow your 
teeth. You 11 wear her down in 
tirncever.  if the milk bottles and 
dishes last. 
You mentioned buying milk 
from her-couldn't you develop 
some stomach disorder that re- 
quired milk only1 . 
There are numerous ways to 
attract any woman's attention, 
but I could not advise using all 
of them. I get the impression that 
r ~ ~ n p c t i t ~ a n  is rather stiff. But no 
c.:;man L V I ~ I  fall for a tongue-tied 
yukel If yo i~  want to impress a 
wornar. with your good taste, your 
wit, your discerning intellect, tell 
her that she's the most come- 
hitherish creature on earth. Then 
repeat the general idea in differ- 
ent words. She'll then say to her- 
self: "What a man! Maybe he is 
stupid, homely, and penniless, but 
his fascinating conversation! And 
such Good admirable luck. taste!" 
Dear Mr. Antonia: 
I read the letter of "Jealous" 
in your column last month. She 
described her e!usive Romeo as 
smothering her-and half the fe- 
male population-with kisses, 
crooning "I Love You So Much 
It Hurts Me" to all comers, and 
cheating o£f her paper on exams. 
If her versatile "Black Eyes" 
isn't my husband, it certainly 
sounds like him. Recently I asked 
my girl friend: "Do you thitik 
Willie (my husband) loves me?" 
"Of course, Dearie," she cooed 
sweetly. "Why should he make an 
wrong? Should I have him enroll exception of 
in a philosophy class? 
Innocent Well, Mr. Antonia, you may 
Dear Innocent: think you know all the answers 
Any girl, other than a million- and your telling Jealous to play ' 
aire, who can nab three husbands hard to get was all right, only you I 
and still remain innccent need go far enough. If she knows 
not about her You what's good for her, she'll be hard 
should be giving advice, not ask- 
ing it. to get because she'll get black 
- 
I have two questions for you, eyes all right if she doesn't lay 
a -  1 x 7 - ' I  . I 4 .. . " "" - - - -  ,...- L--> T- -L ,.,I, ,.- I 

-. 
Was developed by 
~ ~ u r l n g  the r sen t  war 
deSe; ne the predence of under- ed a lacd d&ce band. 
wa* objects, espeaaliy subma- 
rt*%Iost of the operators were 
6r %& been mudchns in civilian he ormnized his own ban 
U&g.,.&e & those men is pin- 
ky Spotlight this week. ences. A short time ag 
&my Simpson spent two years 
wit& the navy in the Pacific , 
theater of operations as a Sonar 
even though i t  during the war. He had 
bWkh musician and since return- 
:i& school lie plans to make 
' end Jimroyb music. is more or less 
b him since he lived hem?. 
still in the ele- ' 
gams,wawge E, wood, Roanoke.' Blount; Auburn HOP, DeKalb; S- 6w arrd - p w *  East *th thoritia wU J u a e  the -&ne~icak another day. - 
~ ~ v e  A. n&r, Jack Kerbs B. N&on, Et0wah; Mrs. & H. .Nw York Mew York. mw, 
~ ~ l &  s - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Robert Sum- King, Jefferson; C. E. Johnson, me a jed ive  of tkie Nalh13=k No maw how mkah It hiW9 Early in 1950 ria&-tkiae A+- here, we ;?an be i&&ul 
-- M~~ job Tucker, Eve- M ~ & & u ;   em -worn, Ban- award, v-n s&& i~ -to = c w -  
ngblood, Jacksonville. lyn Whitmire, J ~ ~ ~ J  F. dolph;  ill a i o &  .hay; h u l  ~e WY'S s d  briag * frrgs a w a r a - w i d ~  ~ a b ~  do?? ?f? ?=.*I -@+ 
Buttram, Hazel L. Farm- ~d~~ B~~ ~ 0. H ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ 0 ~ 2 ;  Turner, St. Clair; N. F. Nunndly, c d t f o n  to the best in -tern- ings Will get under Way i~ major Week fikY ~ Y M  their 
er, W i w  H. Goodwin, Hubert B. Edward)W. Garbep, weaver; -1 Talladega; Altafi X'a)b~, Talla- Por- art by build- a truly dtiw - -< - - .: t ll&?w.&~j& 3?@% - 
mass audience for merftoaiioua Long, s t *  Morgan, Harold S. D, Gillaand, Helen Inez Gilliland, PDosa- v 
NaUhw, Joyce Louise Palher, steela; noris -son, ~ o ~ r i s ;  Byron shiph, *&i&t 'of the Hl'orks* 
Robert P-a ,  Barry W. Turk, me, william L, ~ d o m ,  spring "J" Club, pW=&d Coaches Don Maas ~ h t d ~ t i ~ ~ ~  Of the out-
. D O ~ B  tlil3 w ~ t e ,  James B. White, aden;  Ja& h d y ,  a ~ ~ 1 -  s*_ ,.c, -c. biUm etnd m y  m d w  new *ark$ d ~QW'S 
Vldinia C. WUldrrs, Everett J. ly G ~ - ~   ema an m,; Wedgeworth, $vi.th ceracbs7 -*Can and fiefl~h * w f l l  
M, Green, mmYiue; Nina ~ e d -   trap^^ in rewgniti& of aclrfeva thrwgh * r ~ r o -  
leg, fdaa; ~ ~ b b ~  ~ean Hende- their work ~ f t h  the f ~ t ~  dtudion, on m&fmas 
m, pel, atp.; James 'Hubbad, team during thk pat tWp B U a e s s -  c-# Qf sdected P & W S  &el'- 
~ ~ b ~ ~ t  sheus Alpine; James E. ful !easons. ~ t ~ f f ~ t  X. t-hensan, M the -peUGn by a~~~ 
Hw, mWud wfiuams, med president af t$e Southeastern of both countries. addition t@ 
~ ~ ~ h ~ ,  s , ~ e ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ i l l ~  Nelda jo Baseball League, presented COB& prh- for - w i m u  ~ a b h g s  
BMJT jo SIater, ~ k g a ;  Sam with Eropfiim, w m  by the both countries+ ~ p y d ~ m  will be 
h i e  L~~ J ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  st. ~ l * r  team at the Paper Bqwl fn P&ja- ~ a f d  on those MhGnaEs 
sprilrgs; jamre p. Jordan, Earl J. cola, ma&, tbe - &@am for C h r f s w - c a r d  us% Vi@on 
~ ~ b ~ f l ~ ,  ~ l ~ s v i ~ e ;  Henry W. ?ntercdIegiate ~ o n f m f i ~  Mr. stated. 
King, hher M ~ ~ ~ ,  Sarah sham, Stephenson painted Q U ~  mat the paintirigs received in the French 
my vgm centre- JimMe C. GBmecocks had lost *b one section w 4  be jucked th3 June 
b t t ,  Cran; ~ i l ] ;  u v e ,  game in two smsons and that I J ~  it, Parip by rt committee 'of 
~~l~~ M ~ & ~ ~ ~  khville; Jean one point. FrauceJs'ou@tandlap art suthmi- 
J k Q n ,  Bill Wanders, Mary Jo Meconatha,, ~ i ~ h ~ ~ :  clyde M~ Coach Bob Fumble of Siwash ties. %'he %'rench jugdm include 
spa&=*, ~ m ~ ~ ;  Adde was introduced as the featured Ren@ Huygh@* dipkcbr of+ p&ct- 
Pohnd Pinevflle; K ~ -  speaker for fie be&faH, He 1s tngs and drawings of W2Louvre 
nem M ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  john prickett, pat in reality Warnen F d s ~ ,  public Musewn; Jean Caww dlrector of from 
menan& wai g:tBn; J , , ~ ~  M ~ ~ -  relations representative of the the French Muesum uf Modcrrr Sprayberry* Lammmt Ga.; he l l  Aery.  Virginia Bllpht, tin, T.' 8. . M ~ M ~ ~  Coca Csls ~ompary, Atlanta, 01.. Art; Phiuipw Wiman, former ~ S Q V ~ E  williarn Vaughn' john Guatenvilk; =Oatie Louis Ban=, Unah; Juanita but he spoke with 8ympsthy ~d dkecbr general & Fine Arb in ' WaMl Bndp~ BrQw 
Mina Ddb; T h ~ d  Moody, ~ndi?~ki.dinp of the pr&lma fianm; and myma C O ~ W ,  
Nelle Adams, James W, Jasper' Reddo BrOum' s h O r t l Y ~ i  Charles E not@, athletic coaches face on mllegc iwer:t~t-kcEef ~f EN, *fiq 4~ Ve been going oat with a ~ienchmdn obd I want t o - L A  . Gemge Saino39 FYffe; - Wadleg; Robert Nabors. Glenfoe; nmpusa. Joe . P- BWon, Mararct Burton? 3-- John R. Nlvban, Keugbni Dan Prance. The wiming French , what he keep8 whisperink to me" Jr*"clu* Biddle~ Jane mw;. & P. Cab, P a w  Shipp, *. Pa,.kard, Mich. - - . - - -. - - - BiB'"filhoun. C-be', Hartsolle; F. G Capgs, Brewton; Jnnv Daothy xLich- D. C1evelmq Ernest B. Carbo, Brooklyn, W. C.; 
Alabama Aty; Patter- " Inez Glenn M.-Carter,. Van B. Deer. rum MaEllesville. Bold Ood, men, ~ u s s e ~  W. ~ m s o n ,  LUW bayie 'Snead, MCMu9 lUln D. White, pearl white, hltton. 
BUntlcB, Bw R*as , 
Burtraffls ' Char'atte 
~yron SUP, W a n  Wanace, 
Crcwville; J. W. -leyJ Kemer; 
Virginia Reed Section. Anna 
I 
w~yne SaC1e< Curtk 
Se& Gullman; Roy C. Smith, 
Vdhg Head; John Smollon, How- I 
a d  Beach, N. Y.; Henry Snow, 
- 
~ m o u n ,  n a l g n  L a m p o e u ,  
C i s s i d y ,  A l l e n  D .  C l e v e l a n d ,  
B l i g b  g e a r n e t t ,  M a r y  E l t o n ,  I n e z  
H o o d ,  W i l l i a m ' T .  H a d ,  B i l l i e  S u e  
~ ~ C u r d y ,  L a m a r  M c D i 1 1 ,  A n n  
I  
~ u l b ,  C h a r l e s  L .  R o b e r t s ,  E l e n e  
S p a r k s ,  A u s t i n  S t i n e ,  J a c k  S t r e e t ,  
I  C a r o l v n  S u m m e r l i n .  I r b v  R .  
H a r t s e l l e ;  F .  G .  C a p p s ,  ~ r e w t o n ;  
E r n e s t  B .  C a r b o ,  B r o o M g n ,  N .  C . ;  
G l e n n  M .  - C a r t e r , .  V a n  B .  B e e r .  
m a n ,  R u s s e l l  W .  G i b s o n ,  L u t h e r  
D .  W h i t e ,  P e a r l  W h i t e ,  D u t t o n .  
B a r b a r a  B u r t r a t n ,  C h a r l o t t e  
C I a y p o o l ,  R o b e r t  B .  L o r n ,  
S p r i n g v i l l e ;  R a y  C h a m b l i s ,  R o b -  
e r t  A .  P e r r y ,  B e t t y  T r a y l o r ,  W e -  
- t o w e e ;  E B t o n  R .  C o b b ,  H o r a c e  E .  
M c W h o r t e r ,  E v e r e t t  P a t r i c k ,  
C h o c c o l o c c o ;  N o r m a  C o l l i n s ,  
c ) .  I  ( I C m a a u ,  r  v x u a E ,  A V L I C I I .  
J a m e s  P a r k e r ,  D o r o t h y  R i c h -  
u d s ,  A l a b a m a  C i t y ;  F a y e  P a t t e r -  
s o n ,  M e p l e s v i I l e ;  W e s l e y  B o y d  
P r u e t t ,  D o y l e  S n e a d ,  J o h n n y  
S t a n f i e l d . ,  A l t o o n a ;  B i l I y  W e s ,  
B y r o n  S h i p p ,  W a n  W a l l a c e ,  
C r o s s v i l l e ;  J .  W .  R a l e y ,  K e n n e r ;  
V i r g h i a  R e e d ,  S e c t i o n ;  A n n a  
W a y n e  S a f f e l s ,  G a l l a n t ;  C u r t i s  
S e l f ,  C u l I m a n ;  R o y  C .  S m i t h ,  
V a l I e y  H e a d ;  J o h n  S m o U o n ,  H o w -  
d s ,  R a l p h  F .  W h o r t o n ;  J o h n  
r  G .  A U e n ,  C a r l  R .  B a l -  
c k  B o o z e r ,  J o h n n i a  D u n -  
P a u l i n e  G e r s t l a u e r ,  W i l l i a m  
r s t l a u e r ,  K a t h r y n  G r e e n ,  
d i n e  S .  G r u b b s ,  H e n r y  M .  
1  W a n d a  C r y a r ,  M a r y  F .  H a n s o n ,  1  a r d  B e a c h ,  N .  Y . ;  H e n r y  S n o w ,  1  
O l e n  H a r r i s ,  J e a n  J o n e s ,  A l b e r t -  ( a u i n t o n ;  L i n d a  
T r o t t e r ,  s y c a -  (  
v i l l e ;  M a r y  G r e m ,  M o u n t -  
m o r e ;  ,  v e m i c e  ~ o s s ,  ~ r u i t h u r s t :  
a i n ;  R o b e r t  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,  J a s -  
p e r ;  ~ ~ ~ d  D a n i e l ,  s h a w m u t i  M a r y  S .  W h i t e ,  2 .  C .  W i l s o n ,  
J a m e s  D r l s k i l l .  E v e l y n  S .   o r -  E a s t a b o g a ;  O a k l a n d  M .  W o o d ,  
r e s t ,  L i l a  H a r r i s o n ,  F o r t  P a y n e ;  L o a n ;  M a r i e  B l a c k ,  U n i o n  G r o v e ;  
I r m a  D u r b i n ,  C l a n t o n ;  L o u i e  C .  M r s .  B .  G .  B o u c h i n o n ,  A l e x a n d e r  
E i t s o n ,  W i n f i e l d ;  J a n i e  E v a n s ,  C i t y ;  N i c o l e  B o h e m e ,  L m e v i ~ e ,  
R o y  A .  Y a t e s ,  B i r m i n g h a m ;  H o w -  F r a n c e ;  J a c q u e l i n e  D e s b o r d e s ,  
a r d  M .  F i n c h e r ,  C l a y t o n  L .  W i l -  P a r i s ,  F r a n c e .  
1  M a r k  D a r l i n g :  
f  P o o r  L i t t l e  o l e  m e  h a s  a  p r o b -  
c h i l d .  I ' m  i n  l o v e .  A l l  m y  I  W h o e v e r  YOU A r e ,  
' ,  n o t  l i k e  W i n s t o n  C h u r c -  1  
-  
W h a t e v e r  Y o u  D o  
s t a m m e r i n g  a n d  l a b o r e d  
n g  b e t r a y e d  t h e  t u m u l t  
w i t h i n .  F i n a l l y ,  h e  g o t  i t  
y ,  m a y  I  b o r r o w  y o u r  l i t  
T * .  : y  q q  .  
'  R e f r e s h e d  
# : .  :  &  h e l p  m e ,  M r .  A n t o n l a .  
L o v e s i c k  I  
& p d y  a s  y o u  a r e ,  y o u  s h o u l d  
b t a , a d  € h a t  T a m  i s  s o  t a m e ,  -  
,  S o  1- a s  T o m  r e m a i n s  i n  h i s  
' m .  Y o u  m u s t  d r a w  hi I  
W B l t  W h i t m a n  a n d  C h a r l e s  .  -  
L u c k i e s '  f i n e  t o b a c c o  p i c k s  y o u  u p  w h e n  y o u ' r e  
- m i l d ,  r i p e ,  l i g h t  t a b a c c o .  N o  w o n d e r  m o r e  i n d e p e n -  
l o w . .  .  c a l m s  y o u  d o w n  w h e n  y o u ' r e  t e n s e - p u f s  
d e n t  t o b a c c o  e x p e r t s - a u c t i o n e e r s ,  b u y e r s  a n d  w a r e -  
y o u  o n  t h e  L u c k y  l e v e l !  T h a t ' s  w h y  i t ' s  s o  i m p o r t a n t  
h o u s e m e n - s m o k e  L u c k i e s  r e g u l a r r y  t h a n  t h e  n e x t  t w o  
t o  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  L U C K Y  S T R I K E  M E A N S  F I N E  T O B A C C O  
l e a d i n g  b r a n d s  c o m b i n e d !  G e t  a  c a r t o n  o f  L u c k i e s  t o d a y !  
I  
B O m E D  U N D E R  A U T H O R ~ I Y  OP M E  C O C A S O U  C O M P A N Y  B Y  
-  i -  b r a n d  ,  c o m b i n e d !  G e t  a  c a r t o n  o f  L  
; i e s  t o d r y !  
1  
I  
B O G W E R  A U ~ H O R ~ I Y  O P  M  C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  B Y  
C O C A  C O L A  B W L m G  C O . ,  A n r i i s t o n ,  A l a .  
'There is nothing like a MILD, 
-  -  -  - .  -  -  -  -  
-  
t h e  " k o r g u e w  f o r  a i i i l i n g  d l e  i n  c e n t e r  f i e l d  a n d  J a c k  D i c k -  
-  p i c t u r e s  o f  t h e  l a d i e s  s e l e c t e d .  i n s o n  i n  r i g h t  f i e l d ,  
T h e  c h o i c e s  w e r e  v e r y  g o o d .  
C h a m p i o n s h i p  o f  t h e  p e r f e c t  l i p s  r e p o r t s .  
c l a s s  w e n t  t o  l e n d - l e a s e  m o v i e  D r .  M c L e a n  r e l a t e d  a n  e x p e r i -  
a c t r e s s ,  R i t a  H a y w o r t h . ' H a y w o r t h  e n c e  o f  H u g h  B l a c k ,  w h o  d i s -  
4  
f a n s  w e r e  d i s a p p o i n t e d  t h o u g h ,  c o v e r e d  i n  h i s  l a t e r  y e a r s  t h a t  
s i n c e  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  d i d  n o t  r a t e  a  C a e s a r  w a s  n o t  a  " t a s k "  b u t  a  
f u l l  l e n g t h  p i c t u r e .  . " b o o k w ,  a n d  o t h e r s  i n  t h e  g r o u p  
M a r g a r e t  T r u m a n  w o n  t h e  b l u e  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  b y  h e a r i n g  g o o d  
r i b b o n  f o r  h a v i n g  p e r f e c t  e a r s .  r e a d e r s  a n d  h a v i n g  t h e i r  c u r i o s i t y  
T h i s  i s  n o t  s u r p r i s i * .  S h e  p r o b -  a r o u s e d  1 5 y  t h e i r  t e a c h e r s  c o n c e r n -  
a b l y  d e v e l o p e d  t h e m  b y  k e e p i n g  i n g  g o o d  b o o k s  t h e y  w e r e  l e d  t o  
a n  e a r  t o  t h e  g r o u n d  f o r  h e r  o l d  a p p r e c i a t e  m u c h  t h a t  i s  
g o o d  i n  
m a n .  l i t e r a t u r e .  
E v e r y o n e  w a s  d e l i g h t e d  t h a t  S t u d e n t s  t a k i n g  p a r t  i n  t h e  d i s -  
L i n d a  D a r n I i ' s  p e r f e c t  l e g % -  r a k d  c u s s i o n  w e r e ;  J u a n i t a  R o b i n s o n .  
a  f u l l  l e n g t h  s h o t .  E s t h e r  W i l l i a m s  B e t t y  N e l l e  A d a m s ,  G a d s d e n ;  W i l -  
w o n  t h e  m o r e  p e r s o n a l  t i t l e  of l i e  J o e  B r o w n ,  G o o d w a t e r ;  J u a -  
" p e r f e c t  t h i g h " .  n i t a  M i l l e r ,  D e l t a ;  M r s .  R u s s e l l  
S a l v a d o r  D a l i  w a s  e v i d e n t l y  i g -  G k r s t l a u e r ,  M r s .  m e n  M o n t -  
n o r e d  b y  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  c o m m i t t e e .  g o m e r y ,  E u g e n e  B l a c k b u r n ,  J a c k -  
N o  o n e  w a s  c i t e d  a s  h a v i n g  a  p e r -  s o n v i l l e ;  D o r o t h y  B l a k e ,  E s t e l l e  
i e c t  p a n c r e a s .  
B a i n ,  H e f l i n ;  A n n e  J .  H a r e ,  T a l l a -  
T h e  s e l e c t i o n  c o m m i t t e e  u p h e l d  d e g a ;  T h e l m a  A n d e r s o n ,  E a -  
m i g h t l y  t h e  a r t i s t ' s  r e p u t a t i o n  f o r  G r a n g e ,  G a . ;  M a r g a r e t  P u c k e t t ,  
b e i n g  e c c e n t r i c .  I t  p i c k e d  J a n e  H a r t s e l l e ;  L o t t i e  B r a d y ,  N e w e l l ;  
R u s s d l  f o r  h e r  " P e r f e c t  c h e e k  N a n n i e  B o o z e r ,  A l e x a n d e r  C i t y ;  
b o n e s . "  .  
D o r o t h y  B o y d ,  M i l l e r v i l l e ;  M a t  
B l u e ,  A n n i s t o n ;  H e n r y  D a v i s ,  
E N G L I S H  M A J O R S  
B o a z ;  H a r o l d  J u n k i n s ,  V i n e m o n t ;  
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1 )  R o b e r t  S h e r r i l l ,  A l p i n e ;  H a r o l d  
p r o b l e m  f a c e d  b y  g r a d u a t i n g  s t u -  S t .  P i e r r e ,  W e a v e r ;  J u l i a  B r u m -  
d e n t s  
g o i n g  o u t  t o  t e a c h .  I t  W a s  b e l o e ,  R o a n o k e .  
a s k e d  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t h e  b e s t  F a c u l t y  m e m b e r s  p r e s e n t  w e r e  
m e t h o d  w a s  t o  a s s i g n  r e a d i n g  a n d  D r .  W .  J .  C a I v e r t ,  h e a d  o f  t h e  
t o  r e q u i r e  w r i t t e n  o r  o r a l  b o o k  d e p a r t m e n t ;  M i s s  M a u d e  L u t t r e U ,  
E A T  I T  W I T H  E V E R Y  M E A L - - I t  C o n t a i n s  a l l  t h e  
e l e m e n t s  y o u r  b o d y  r e q u i r e s  f o r  e n e r g y  a n d  v i t a l i t y .  
- A n d  i t  T A S T E S  S o o o o  g o o d  b e c a u s e  i t ' s  m a d e  w i t h  
t h e  b e s t  o f  e v e r y t h i n g .  
L L O Y D ' S  B A K E R Y  
A n n i s t o n ,  A l a b a m a  
f  ' R O Y D ' S  B A K E R Y  
~ n n i s t o n ,  A l a b a m a  
*. .  - : ' %  
r . .  
